
FIRE AT NORMAL COLLEGE.Til KREODIR lalDMOX. ephooed aa invitation to ' breakfast
to all who would accept it The street T. C. WILLIAMS ' CO.

Heavy Loos of Property Exalting Soenes ear eompaoy offered transportation tom Ur. Dr. T. N, Iter, editor of ths Coolnees 01 the wnosnts Ureens- -

boros Hospitality.
the same number. Coffee and sand
wichca wsre sent out by the Ben bow
House for those who were unabls to go
down- -From ths telegraphie reports sent out

At 9 o'clock the usual chapel axeroito the presi from Greensboro, with re WJholesale

NOKTH OAROMItA lln theSupartor
UuwIiarliMid County $ Uouit balor Iba Clark.

N.IIIBula w. Harah D. Gratia,' Mary A.
Taylor, Harah at Taylor, John W. f.uoo,
flora B Hauou,T. Bamttl Mary Mel. B.
Baooil, Lnik.r Bala, Kalll A. Bala, Joan a
Bui, aaid JataM A. Bala-Mol- laa.

Tha dtfinikata above namad, aapaeially John
W. Balaon. k"ora B Bauoa, Laihar Bala,
NelliA. Bala, John O. fata aad Jamee A.
Bula, will lake aoliee thai an act too amities' at
above ha bato eommanHd In the Saparior
Court or t'nmbarlaad ooauly, for partluoaof
lha land, held by thaw aa leoanta la eoatnoa,
bataig the laada wklek dasaaadad to thaat at
hairaat-la- of Joka Buia, daoaaaad, lata ol said
county and Bute; and tha said oWaudaota will
fur thai take not tee that they are required to ap-

pear before ma on Monday, ths HOthdayof
January, 1904, at 12 o'olook M , at tha Court
Ilouia la aald eounlT and Blala. at Vayatta- -

were opened with "Praise Godgard to the fire in the Normal College
buildings, tbe reporter gains the fol-

lowing 1

from Whom All Blessings Flow," aad
prayer wit led by Dr. Mclver. This
was followed by reassuring rsmsrkt and GroceFs,encouraging words from Dr. Mclver"It was with a feeling of absolute

JUlcigh Christian Advocate, has Issued

tb "North Carolina Methodist Htnd
Book." tbe first of Its kind, we believe,
betted la this SUte. We should My.
horn cursory gUf ceover IU well fill-

ed pages, that it would be Indlspenss
ble to tvery Methodist wbo dealrea to
know "Why be la a Metbodlat," as
aa well m because it ia a convenient
and compendious handbook of Meth-edla-

The price ia 25 cenU, aad it
may be1 bad (or a remittance of that
amount by addressing Rev. Dr. T. N.

Ivey, Raleigh. N. C.

bet! Ostlos Markst.

from flainrdav'S Daily.

Tbe school will not be suspended.
The Prsctioe School will be converted
into dormitories and also part of ths
students' bnilding. The new Audito

tsrror that people, awakened before
day this morning, were told that the
Normal College wae 00 fire, and at the
dormitory, where 350 girls wsrs known
to be sleeping. As crowds hastily left
their beds, hurrying to the college, a
mile distant, there was an awful dread

rium can be used for a dialog hall, PAYETTEVILLE, W. O.
yille, and answer or demur to the oomplaiut in
said action, oi lha plaliill will apply to the
eoail for the raUaf damauded to said complaint.

Tola tad day ot DaoOBber, 190&
and, with soma additions, lbs Cooking

First alga ? RHEUMATISM Dasmetwas ts let tt I
ra Er ' A staal bottle of , I

i

fvVjSv l1 WIS ptT At . Id Mwlnm tHtUMACmi
V aif fZ nm bt tmitm rM ocm, ik tnw ! tl . Ibswa I

l ? !Tiy bUanara- - h pwISM tk. klooe. mIIwm iU litwuilw 0 alt- - I
VW kjT! tm, i waleUa u4 11 ttmia tkm tellow wet a tmU- - I
iJrT lr5 ti MnMu I. Wtlaon. w Hlt Mv M. C. h to mn M I

II II l" Me k4 S)naitanaaiialw20rira.ihiwunarlilnnS I
- II f I - It IHIUUSCIDS, i Sttluts oa mil "atrini!t" m ti tot I -

1 1L.V ,lw " eiartat " al tk SnU tint I
H VI 1 BT SHIPMACIDt mi U nn. - IIV. rxi SIV. J. a. WHIILIR. a ooH M.ilwrflMlnltr,l ttlmtamrm, a
I A 1 V-- wtkMartililetll HBUMACll)t. wile tmt klm. Ua b U
lUf niMnaMaWaatkMalatlMausituiiJOrun. Wk

ICy MBBITT CHEMICAL CO.. tt0r1lgTOII, If
I " BALTIMOKX. MO. II.
I "acra t tnb joihto raoaj tmk inbiok." II

Department will bs turned Into a
kitchen. By an exorcise ot the same A A. JBO&BTHAJB,

Clark ol the Saparior Court.ot eoming horror No street can wars
bravery, patience and consideration
that have marked the conduct of the No - Goods - Sold - to - Consumers.VALUABLE TENEMENTstudent body in svery crisis, the foinrs

louon was a ansae weas dui

running ai ma nour, ana uoss waa
resebed there were overcome with joy
to find that not 1 tool of the 400 had
been hart, but that with wonderful
forethought on tbe part ot the watch
man and tbe system immediately or

ill be met soeeecsfally. The boildi jg HOUSES AND LOTS
FOB SALI. .was heavily insured, and the company

will adjust matters today.
Ths eitiiant ot Ureensooro came no The anderslined, eoniailstionar nnder orderganised by tbe college authorities,

still well, op, had there been any to
buy. Ia a coaveraatloa by the report-

er this morning with Mr. W. A. Van-stor- y,

wha keeps very thoroughly la
touch mjH the market, and ia a con-

servative calculator, he ezpreaaed the
opinion that the atrong market was

of soon, will otter for sale at public auction, at
the Court House door la Fayeiuyltla, at IX M ,

on the 30th day of January, 1904, the following
threo lots of laud decreed far sale In a speeiai

every soul was saved, there not even
being a panic daring the whole time of
resenc The nerve and coolness dis

bly to ths front with offers of clothing
and homes. Clegg Hotel asked fifty
girls to dinner; the MeAdoo Hooee a
lares nomber; various ciliaena of

Carolina Llachizic Co.,
FA1ETISTILLB, B. O.

' f
O. s. RUSSEL, Propr and Manager,

kIipb eniitied A. J. coot, Aammitiratorplaysd by these young ladies waa
Greenaboro asked that the entire rsomstbing remarkable, aod the concern of Mary P. C ok, deoaaaad, vs. W. 8 Cook, at

al . now pending in the Superior eourt of Cum
naturally atlffenlag the backbone of telt for them by every man, woman aad preesntation of their native eountiea

be entertained at their expense at tbe berland eonniy. to-- v
Lot No It Beins located In the Cltv of ay- -child in Greensboro is sufficient assurv

anee ot their high merit. Maanfactarertef and Dtalan laffereat hotels today. Greensboro CONSUMPTIONFemale College made hospitable offersOn tbe baildingt burned, there had

the planter to hold back even yet, and
there waa probably more cotton at ill
to come than is generally conceded.
His estimate ia that it would require
tbe movement of 14,000 balea a day,
allowing 26 daya to a month.to market

ettevllla, and daaeription enbiaeing two lota,
upon each of which la located a good tnbetan-tia- l

tanament house: Beginning at a point on
Day) street adjoining lot belonging to the es-

tate of the late K. L Pemberton, and running
thanee north 65 aaat 1 and 15 100 chains to a
oorner, thence north SI east 85 Unas to a cor

been exceeded last year in improve
ments $23,000. These consisted of an
additional story to the dormitory, a

SAW MILLS, ENGINES AND BOILERS,

and General Machinery.

of rooms and meals; at least ons nun
dred homes in Greensboro wsrs opened
to the studentr; the teachers of differ-

ent Sunday school elaases came ttsteam heating plant, a cold storage and U at ner. Uunce north 85 east 48 links with fence toonce with offers ot assistance to thetee plant, a steam laundry, etc. Tbe a comer, thence eoutk 19 wst 84 links to a cora crop of 10,000,000 balea by the rat of members ot tneir elaases. . 'laws, BabJaf aad Mill applies ooeuriaatly ce kaad.whole college plant u valued at flOU, ner, ibanoa south so west 95 links to a soraar,
theooa direct 61 Itnke to the beuinnliur.Ths marvelous precision, system, or BTBXPAIat WORK a IPICXALTTDr. T. A. Slocum, the Great Chemist and Specialist, WillSeptember, on the baala of the receipt!

already recorded. Lot Ko 1: Thie dtacrlptlon embracing one
000, but the part burned ia estimated
to have been worth $70,000. It is said
that $25,000 will cover tbe insurance lot wltp good tuneuuiuai tenement nouaa tnaro- -

Cotton reached the blgheat point of on: ttecmnlng at a point on HllUnoro street,
adjoining lot belonging to the eetate of the lateon this portion, diitribnted by Com

dor and qniet with which 450 boarders
are cared for nnder moot trying

ia a lesson of wonderful
benefit No young woman can .fail to
be affected by it The lessons of torti
tnde, sympathy, consideration, help

a. u. remoerton. ana running: tnenee eouin imiasiooer Young 10 many companies." FOUNDKY AND MACHINE SHOPweal 59 1'nki to a corner, H. L. Cook's, and
raoninir thenoe south 76 east 1 chain to a oor

Send Free, to the Afflicted, Four Large Samples
of Ilia Newly Discovered Remedies to Cure

Comsnmptlon and all Throat, Chest
and Lunar Troubles.

Nothing could be fairer, mote phllanthropie or carry more jay to the 1 filleted,

President Mclver yesterday after
Iron aad Brass Castings af all klads.fulness, patience, courage and hope ner, tnenee north Oy west 09 links to a comer,

thence north 76 west 1 chain to the beginning
oorner.

noon Issues the following notice to the
public : fulness are worth the jear'a expenses.

Absolute quiet and order prevailed
everywhere.

Terms of Sale: Cash.
Sale subject to confirmation of court.

January 21, 1904.
To the Public: The main demttory

xnia December xou, lvua. ,
than this oner. Conflient tnat he he haa discovered an absolute euro for consump-
tion and all pulmonary complaints, and to make its great merita know, he will aend
his Complete Treatment, embraeing four large samples, to any reader who may be
snffering from coughs, colds, eataxrh, bronchial, throat and lung troubles or

Tbe dormitories will be rebult. Dr. tt. iMvia, Commawlonar.ol the State Normal and Industrial
College wss burned this morning
about 4 o'clock. No student waa in

Mclver, an unusually able faculty, and
the board of trustees will provide with
out delay.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE.
jured in iny way. though a number of Already this "New Beisntifis Course or Treatment" bat permanently cured

27 yeara on the Mew York market to-

day.

earctly MCimk.
Apropos of the small receipts of not-to- n

on tbe Fayettaville market for the
past few weeks, notwithstanding pri-

est which wonld tempt a planter to
haul Ions and far, the following from

the Wilmington Messenger of this
morning will be read with interest:

"The seareity of cotton is giving tbe
eiportera of that tuple considerable
trouble. Sines January ths 4th the
firm of Alexander Sprunt & Son has
had a large vessel in port waiting to
load a eargo of cotton, bat sp 10 the
present time a inffisisnt qaantity has
not been received.

"Tbe vessel whieb is bars at the
present tims is ths British steamer

thousands of apparently aosslesa cases. There will be no miatake in tending the Under and by virtue of a decree of the 8a
mistake will be in overlooking the generona Invitation.rayettsvUls Bills at Orwa&eors perior eourt ot Cumberland eounty 1 will

tnem lost toelr trunka and all tneir
clothing. The citizens of Greensboro
hsve opened their homes to the stu-
dents, snd comfortable temporary ar-

rangements hsve been made. There

exooee to sale at public auction two oertain
It will be of interest to the Obsuvbb tracts or land conveyed oy oeea oi mong?'Tree to AU by at. J. rriooeon and wire to mcsuiian ot

Hnsbee. si uateln the eounty of Cumberland,
readers to know who were from thit
tity and county at Ths Greensboro State of Noith Carolina, and denned and dewill be no suspension ot tbe college.

The students hsve shown perfect self--

GENERAL
AGENTS WANTED.

To men ot Rood character and ability.

THE EASTERN LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

scribed as follows,To obtain these FOUS FREE FBEPABATIONS that have never yet tailed toNormal College, which was burned latt
Bounded on the M. E by M. J. Pridgeon's

land, known at the Daniel Strickland land,Thursday. They are as follows : Misses
possession, and there his been at no
time anything bordering on a panic
The three other dormitories, together

cure, ail you nave to do is to write to

Dr. T. A. SLQCUM, 98 Pina Street, New York.
bounded on tha eoutn-ea- by u. J. cuibretn,
and on the south-wr- it by the Matthew 8trickNena Morrow, teaeher; Mary Norcott
land and Bany land, known ae tbe land enter
ed by Z. B. Newton and D Shaw. Also 100giving full postoffioe and express address. Tha (our free remedies will then be tent

Broadfool, Mary Weldon Hufke, Mary

LiDgdin Ajer, Mary Agnes Monroe,

Fin me McPberaoo, ot Favetteville;
acres known as the Daniel Strickland land aadOeeano. CspL Daviss. The vessel is j on at once, direct from laboratories, with lull instructions for use in every ease.
bounded aa follows, irmnniuK at

with the temporary equipment of
rooms in tbe msln college building,
the students' building snd the Curry
building will ensble the college to con-
tinue its work for the present. In two
or three weeks some petmanent and
better arrangement can be made.

ths largest which eomes to this port,
being of 3.U00 tons. It was ths inten
tion of Cent. Dsviea to endeavor to

isses Nil jo, of Little Biver, and
II tte8upertorCotirt

stake and gum pointers, at the channel of Little
Bvekliah in Lilly's lane; then outh 16 chains to
a stake and two pines; then weet Kf chains to
a stake and pine pointers; thence north 90
chains to a stake and pointers: thence north V

NOKTH CAROLINA
Cumberland County,ainey, of Alderman. before tbeUleik.break ths record in ths number of

J. M. KmmeU and wife, Rebecca, S. B. Ematriauaial.hales carried by any one veseel from
this sort The record' ia now held by

CHABXE3 D. MclVER,
President. mett and wife. W H Ellis and wife, Annie,

Licenses ot marriage have beenthe Anglo Btion, which serried a eargo

NOTICE.
A good tanner and competent business

man to take eharge ot the farm and in
mates oi the County Home, to be paid a
salary, to bs fixed by the board, per
month, the county to fnrnish the necea-tar- y

supplies to run the institution, the
keeper to furnish his own supplies and
ran ths institution in the interest of tbe
county. Sealed bida are solicited, to be

Krjw Candaoe R. Emmett, admVz of John
M Emmeit, Candaee B. Emmett, Joba atore--Tbe board of directors of the college

eaat 4' chains to a atata and pointers cn tne
channel of the creek; thenoe down tbe channel
of said creek to the beginning. The but de-

scribed tract ia subject to a claim of about 475.00
due Dr. E. Floyd, fayetteville, M. C.

will give exceptionally attraetlve general agency renewal contracts for deslrabls y.

It yon ars In s position to consider an agency tor ths company.
head Kmmett, Lmie V. Emmet, adm'rT of rsre expected to meet in Greensboro toot over 17.0W bales.

"Por the put few weeks eotton has
granted to ths following persons at the
office of the Register of Deeds: Place of Sale: Court Hons i door, Fayette- -B. Emmett, Lhnue T. Emmett, Jehu Henry

and Fetter Harry Emmett, Annie McQueen,
admVz of Archie McQueen, Annie McUueen, vme, M. c.been very Mares, aad it becomes more

and more evident that the greater White J. D. Warren and Lixzie
day with tbe Governor snd other State
officers to confer .over the necessary
steps to be taken far the relief of the

Time er Hale: Monday, January ltttn, 1914.
Terms of Sale: Cash.leabelle, Barry and Percy McQoeonMotiee ofWilliams, Sampson county; J. Cportion of ths crop has been marketed.

The eotton mills throughout the coun H. SUSMAN, General Agentsitnstion.
Berviee oy rubiication.

The detendanta above named will take notice
that a special proceeding has been commenced

This 10th day of December, 1903

Q. K. NIMOCK8,
Commissioner.

Graham aod Amanda Mase, Roekfhh
township; 6. M. Gsrdner, Qiewhifih,
snd Corinne D. MeGill, Seventy First;

try hava become aware of ths fact that
there ia very little eotton to be had, "One of the sensations ot the day

filed with the clerk of the board .with good
reference; taid bids to be opened at 11

o'clock A. M. tha first Monday in Feb-
ruary, 1904, at the offlie of the board, sub-
ject to the action of tame. The appl-
icant are requested to be present.

balore tne Clert or tbe Superior Court of Cum-
berland county for tbe nurpoee of oartitionlnKwas a eharge made to the grand jury

by Judge Cooke, who ia holding eourt.
and they have gone to baying heavily. COMMISSIONSE'S SALE.W. C. Cootner, Wilmington, and SabraTbia haa caused the exporters to est

eertaui lands in said county; the defendants
above named bem tenants in common with
the petitioners therein; and tbe said defaodantaJadge Cooke sot only told the jary ithold ot less eotton. For the past two Johnson, Gray's Creek; J. M. Me By virtue of the power and authority conBy order or tne Board,

J. J. BULLAKD, Chairman
J A. MePt arson. Clerk.

was tneir doty to mage inqauy as to
tbe origin of the fire, but also as to

will further teke notice that iney are required
to appear at thi office of the Clerk of the 8a tained in a certain decree in aa action beforeLaurin, Texas, and Gsorgie H. Ms

Donald, Csdar Creek.
the Clerk, entitled A- - E. Bans in, executor ofperior eoert of Cumberland county ea the tOtk ti ClolerailnfiirtiiM.

weeks the receipts in Wilmington have
ranged from 400 to 800 balea. With
eottoa eoming in at this rats it takes
woeke to get enooirh to load a vessel.

Ibeopbllue Evans, vs Mamie Ualoey, et al., mw.eJt ' J!'aiisasiisiiaJemsaiir- -day of January, 1904, and answer or demur toSALE OF VALUABLE TOWN DisnrcsDysrJiasry.andl
why it was net checked; to ascertain,
in ibort, the responsibility ot the ex
tent of the terrible lose, and whether

I will oner lor sal at imbue auction, to theColored Ernest Bryan, Cedar Creek,
higneet bidder, for cash, or on all andLOT. ths Bowtl Troubles of

Children ofAm Aa:fePlllrlliUearrvine from 16.000 to 17 000 bales.' aod Delia L. MeLaurin, Flea HilL twelve months time, title reserved untilthere was a lack ct water or water all purchase money is paid, at the Market

the petition on Ble in said proeeeamjf or tbe re
Bef demanded will be (rented.

Thie 4th day of December, 1903.
A. A. MoKnTHiK,

Clerk Superior Court
8. H. MacRae, Attorney.

Aids Digestion, RegulatesUnder aod by virtue of a decree of the 8a--pressors, and whether there waa erim arrltg.areisge el Ki. Charles BUiett.
inal responsibility soy where on the

House, in the City of rayetteville, N. C, the
following tiact or parcel of land, known at the
"Theophilua Evans Sand Hill place":

tns Boweli, strent thtas
the Child and Makes

porior court auula in a certain proceeding,
Isaac UoOgea, adm'rof C. C. "ell, va.

Kate Edwarde, at ale., for the sale oi real estate
Miss Georgia McDonald, of Cedar Costs Oily. 25 torts at Vntfists,part of anybody; and to this end the TEETHING EASY.Beginning at a state, comer or aw aeree,eourt sdvised the fiend jary that thev Creek township, was married in this cicala aaeeu, the unde turned eotDjaaauonat XM&X!Z20r maU It cat. U C J. MOrrtTT. M. D BT. LOUIS. MO.formerly called Kirk Patrick "a, and running

Mr. Charles W. Elliott, of this aity,
Bow a prominent druggist of Orlando,
Fla., waa married last week to Miss

lllliWh Rmwnaa. If im Rrnvnu ia

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.ill ezpoee for sale at public auction to tbe Omen or D. H. Hasdt. acretxrr o( State. Aorrra. Tu-- Kov. SL uoa.r a n. w ,eity Thursday to Mr. J. H. MeLaurin, tnenee north s wret w to what waa formerly - oi am a . epieaaia reeMar sua eia tormr ereuutif catiaree.
had the power and it was their duty
to bring before them everv cffisUl of
the fire and watsr departments and

Sidney Caivars comer; theoee aa her lme couthhigheat bidder for cash, at the Market Hooee in
tae City of KayetteTille, ft. C, at '2 M o'clock i?,J?h''1A hU1' Tr' eoeeeedlag day waned ae that we weald meritaklr leee klak I aen-a- ed apos

TXETHINA,aBdbefaaatOaee edmhUeteriav rttohlm. and hie Innranent n. MrM Ut Si kN mA
Havhur this day qualified aa Administrator of DO west lx chains and bo links in her other eorot Texas, formerly a Cumberland

county maa. Mr. MeLaurin has made
reoruary WIS. 1904, tke following deeeribed that day oa ke recuperated. 1 hare eooetaaUrkeDtltaadeeedltilBeewitkc li itnooce, deceased, lata or Cumberland T ehlldrea. aad hare takva freesevery omaiai or tne city, it it was n Campbdltoo, or lower kayettevtlla. moeueaisg ua nrsless la all atnthsra s icaas enlUUeu. lleuaStt larelaebie erea after the teatalaseounty, Worth Carolina, thie ia to notify a I

persona havine claims lira met aaid deceased 10

ner; thence ee her other line north 48 weet 80
chaina to a stake in Kirkpatrick'e line; thence
ss bia line soolh 50 west 53 chains to a stake in
what was formerly Baiah'a line; thence with

kUU. D, B. HAIUIX.neeeesary. to get at the troth of ths
a beautiful and charming young society

woman of St. Louis, who ha spent hsr
winters in Florida for several years,

a horns in Texas for about 15 years, known as Lot No. 6) m the plaa of Campbell
too: Situate on tha weel of Thlr t street from
the river, and on the side of Second street from

present tbe same to me for payment, duly
within twelve months from data,

matter aod locate tbe responsibility
It wss farther suggested ttat a calami that line south 48 eaet 95 chains to the middle of

where Mr. Elliott met ber. The mar
and is a wealthy ranch man, and vry
ioflaeatiel in his community. Tbe
Bov. H. Tacku Graham performed

big IsVcknsb Creek: thence down said creek astbe couth; exempting a portion thereof of US
leet already Bold fiom the wcet end by the said

or thie notice will be plead in bar of their re-

covery. All pereons indebted to aaid estate willty ol this nature nnder the shadow of It meusdets to Kirkpatrlck's corner; thence withriage took place ia Orlando, aod Mr. . u. boil deoeasedthe sitting of ths ecort should not be please make Immediate payment I .VI 71 I " mTT TT V M 1.11 . rn mPlaca of hk Market Bouse
tkirkpatriek s ime nortn on east ea enaina to the
beginning, c staining f2J acree more or letsallowed to pass without a thorough in the ceremony.ana Mrs. Elliott are now enjoying a ibm nil oay ox lHeemoer auj.

C. C MacLsujur, Administrator. Tbia land will be cold at a whole or dividedvestigation. H wss das the psblie, itpleasant itinerary through Sooth
Timeof8ale: Veb'y 20th, 1904, at 12 M.
Termeofrkiet Cash.
Thie 18th day of January, 1904.

into small Iota aa purchaser may desire. .wss das ths authorities of the Normal Plot of the above land may be seeo by ap
NOTICE of ADMIU18TEATT0Nlbac u. Kosa, lommuplooai.College, a was dus ths firs and water

"Oivs your blood a cleaning." Bhen-tcid- e

clears out all imparities that
iks yoo ill. Ask you dmggut.

plication to tas andemgneo eommieswnar.
Day of bale: Saturday, January 30th, 1904,departments and it waa dus tbe Gate FINE TDEBEB LANDS JOS at iz atCity, which, while claiming to have Havirut this day onaliled aa administrator
This the 26th day of December, 1901upon the eetate of the late W G. Adams, dathe moat effluent fire department in TOO KIOW WHAT TOO tU TSXI18

Bryan Reiterates that He ia Not a
Candidate.

B7 tclafrapk le the Observer.

J? JiJi 1 lJjIZiJixib I
we are again handling thla season ths tame pop alar brands ot Fertilisers

which we have aold the past tan or fifteen years, including

Sea-Fow- l' "Navassa," klF&tmerB

Favorite" and "Owl" brands,
and KAINIT, ACID PHOSPHATE and CHEMICALS. These brands have no sum
ior, and ars the favorite ot all who use them. Many planters will see no other.

A. . JUnoi, Commissioner:.
SALE.

On Wedneaday, Jan'y 27th. at Clinton.
the 8tete, haa suffered two most disas When yon take Srove'a TaaUleaa Chill

ceased, tbia la to notify all peieona holding
claims against raid estate to present same, duly
authenticated, to the undersigned, on or beforetrous fires within ths last week." Tonie beeuus the formula is niainlv nrint N. C I will effer for sale that valuable VALUABLE LAND FOB SALENew Tork, Jan'y 23 Bryan, in an

interview today, said that no man who
ad on every botue toowing tnat it ia amSeveral hair breadth escapes by property known as the J. W White place, tne zetn oay or December, iwe, or thie notice

will be plead in bar of their recovery.
All persona indebted to said estate are requir--

ply iron and famine in a laateleee form. o miles from rayetteville. on the A.students are told. Taro girls in tbevoted for Palmer and Backer eould Commissioner's Sale.no care, no fay. so T. Bailroad. eoutaining about 220 acres. ea to maie immeaitie settlement.become a presidential candidate before 40 acres of fine swamn, and 180 acres ofthe Democratic convention. He said
fourth story, who bad been overlooked,
wera awakeaed to the horror of finding
tbe room filled with .moke, aad ths

The undersigned oommlsstonfr. under orderfins pme timber. A nie opportunity for
This 24th day of December, 1903.

J bo. C Adams Sdmmistrator,
Little Hirer Academy, H. C.

N. A. gindair, Attorney, Fayetwviila, M. C.
be was not a candidate. Tbe platfoi of court, hi an special proceeding, nowtaw null man.
wonld be according to true Democratic

tstools. Nmrxxr maxA aTrc tabs
not s sack of old goods on hand. We are now prepared to fill orders,
self before the "roth" and ths rainy season sets In.

ndigestion Causes
CatarrH of the

Stomach.
pending hi the Superior eourt of Comberhud
county, wherein W. 8. Cook, Acsignee of B M. Supply your--

C. P. PARKER,
Parkers burg, N. Cflames almost licking their bed. Seeprinciples.

Mnsoeke. aal the several heirs of the latt Alexftin A.Vn.n, I,..,..,ing a maa ia tbe room, they rushed on aoder MeArthur arc petifonera. will, on theSALE OF VALUABLE LAND. nnn.kl.4 vnt I No. 2846Raw ol fan 10th day of Feb narr. A D . 19C4. at 12 o'clock.their smaxsd recover, knocked hi
For many- - years It has been supposed that
Catarrh of the Stomach caused indigestion
ana djrsoepjia, but the truth is eiactly tha

M., at tbe Market Honse, in Fayetteville, N,The Great Forest Canninc Com Dan v J. A. Orsham enters snd olalms ( screeBy virtue of a decree of the Bnnarior aant aadown, ran to the window, and tried to U , cser lor sale, to the bis beet bidder, for cash,haa filed notice of dissolution with ths

Prices tight and quoted on application.
PERFECTION FLOCB. Owing to a boilsr sxplotion In ths Trow Milling Cm.pany, ths manufacturers of thie celebrated Flonr, we have been nnable to get it the

Pri5 f?Tenkl However, they are now running again, with a daily sapasity of1000 bbls , snd ws sre daily expecting the arrival of a fresh ear.

of land in 71st township joining the lands sale subtect to confirmation of court, the follow-jnmp out, when he eaugbt and carried the 20th day of January, 1904, in a special pro-
ceeding therein pending wherein J. S. Emmilt,

opposite. Indigestion causes catarrh. Re-

peated attacks of indigestion intjames the
Bsoretary of State. ins deeeribed land:oi Annie unia, accessed, and otbera.

vr. a. Kllia at at, are ptamuns, aod Caadaee
B. Emmitt, Annie D. McQueen at at , an de

Entered loth day of January, 1904.
. a. Mcpherson.

Lying snd being in CtmVsrland county, North
Carolina, sounded and deeeribed aa follows, to--

them, straggling, to the first landing to
a place of aafety. Great quantities ofState Superintendent Joynar has mucous membranes lining the stomach and

eiposes the nerves of the stomach, thus caus- - Register of Deeds and Ex. O Entry Taker.arranges lor a great educational fendants, iba aodersigned eommiosfcmora will,
oa Monday, at area 7th, 1934. at 11 e'eioek, M ,g the giants to secrete mucin instead ofclothing aod trunks were destroyed,paign, to open oa lbs 1st ot March.

wik Three certain tracts or parcels of land on
the east side ef the Cspe Fear river, adjoining
tbe land cf Caswell Lewis and others, being s
part of three kundred and eight-acr- tract of
hud known as tha Ashe laud; the first tract:

.e Juices of natural digestion. This isand it is estimated that about 125 out 9rsri or Nobth Casouxa.
al the Market Hosae m kayetteville, St. C
espoee to sale to tha higheet bidder, fer cask,
tha following deeeribed tracts of land,

Catarrh of the Stomach. No. 2845.of tbe 350 rtodents lost all they bad, Cnmberland County.
--A.. IP. JOI-IlSrSOl- Sr Manager.

No. 107 Hay Btreet, Fayetteville. N. C., Thone 6fl

Ths total debt of iba State ot North
Carolina ia now $6,831,470. divided ia kteainainc at tae comer of iho orishwl carverPbst Traetc Betriaainer at a etaka. KoekgahKcdol Dyspepsia Cure L. U. MeArthur enters and eiahnt (80)Borne, loo, are bereft ot tbeir money, Coatpaay corner, at Boekfteb tewnebie. Cam- -93.878 950 6 per cent, bonds; 12.720 000 of 308 oa the east bank of the Cape Fear river,

end rune with the old ime eoutk 6l eaet 19
chains to a stake on the bank of a ditch, thenoe

berfatad eounty. B C. theuee south 60 10bat the loss ia this is comparatively relieves all inflammation of the mucous0 osr cent, eonstroetisn bonds: 1210..
nay seree or isna in 7lst township loin-ins- ;

the lands of ths estate of J. A. itac--tae me to a eoryjer at Macttaa's HridM ea BiermalL620 old fundable bondr, $22,000 old Arthnr and others. north S3 east 24 Cains and 86 links to aBockSab; thence Booth 30 east 24 ehama la a
membranes lining the stomach, protects the
nerves, and cures bad breath, sour risings, aconstruction bonds, The kindness and hospitality ot the ntercJ ths 16th day of January, 1934.

J. A MePHEB80.tense ot luuness alter eating, tnoigesnon.
stone on the Intersection of a diteh in the divid-
ing Ime, thence with said line north 52 weet 16
chains to ths river, thence down the river to
the beginning, containing 45 acres, mo e or last,
together with back of survey; 2nd tract: Be- -

dyspepsia and all stomach troubles. Bsejtter of Deedt and Ex. O Entry Taker.
people ot Greensboro are, as was to be
expected, unbounded. They have

state; laeaee eoutk 60 west I chains to a stake;
thesis soaUs 30 eaat 29 chains to a stake oa the
weet side of Horeepen Branch; thence north 45
weet 86 chaise 2ft links to a stake. Johu John-aim- 's

eoroev: tbeoeo with bis Una north 34 west
17 chains 76 Moke; theoee aovtk 34 cans 44 chaise
S Units to a stake, Bockteh Company corner-- ,

Tbe State has created ebarters to
ths foUowiui Mercantile Com Dam Kodol Digests What Yon Eat

LAND 8ALE.thrown open their doors to the girls, Make the stomach Sweet. I ginning at a stone In tbe dividing line 1 chain
76 links from the gum comer, and runs soothJrJXjss rniy. Rernw eiie. SI .00. bodfoc 2S nmes

IV trial turn, viacb tells (or 50 cents.and tbsy are quartered all over the
ot Marphy, capital $40,000; Higgles
Drat Company ot Goldtboro, capital

, $8,000) Waitloek Warren Mercantile
34 wet 16 ebaino to a stake in the old Una,Under and by virtue of aa order of the 8a--""' ee eaama ana it mtasc

ikeare north 73 oast 1 ehaia 33 tmka: tkesee?rcparoel bf E. O. DeWITT St CO.. Chicaco, SX tlx nee with the old Hne couth 62f chains to thecity, ana made as eomrortable as pos
corner, thence north 40 east 81 chains to a etakiCompany ot Boekmgbam, capital IS east chains 66 auks to a corner:sible. For sale bj KOTO BEOS.

perlor Court of Comber lend county, BTortk Car-
olina, (he undavargusd was duly ppomted a
eoamissioaar to ssU the btad belongiag to the
eetate cf David Burnett, deeraeed, hue of Cum- -

eoath 72 east 104 esshie to a stake andrtk 73 east 6 ebaino to Tuwueead efO.wu. theoee
pointers, theses aorta 12 wast 3 chains end 26

SPECIAL SgPOST. links to a staks aad pointers, thenoe north 77
wset 12 chains to a stake, thence couth 58 wset

enaoa eounty, aaid land setng deeeribed as
follows, it BHuwe ia Cumeeriasd eounty,
State of North Caroliaa, aad b ended as followei

e.tfc4ef BO YEARS
T aWPtEltlEIICE

The following excellent report of
A apscial matting ot the trustees of

the Peebody educational fund baa
been nailed for January 28, ia New
Yotk, to consider several proposed
ehaogee in tbe wotk now being done.

the fire has been seat from Greenaboro, Beirinnme at a eiake fcs lbs eou h weet corner if ill
late; iheaee wkk hie IIm Is degrees 30 mmaue
eaet 73 Hnke to km eorna.; thence eoutk 63 eaat
4 ehaiss M I nkr, Iheoe, aonk M aaat to Dear
ar'e comer; thence eoejtk 16 seal with Lumber
toaBoad33 chains 73 ilnksio Canaeroa's eor-ae-

theoee coots sS eaet 7 ehaioo; Uwnce south
10 wset 9 chains 20 Unas; tbeoeo couth Ml east
litsMMtsH to Ike keirtuian, esespiiag
fmsjtkeaaHaaa the graveyard of one) acre 8aa
Seed.Was AJdansaaloJ W. KaNsitt, sov.23,
19

of lot Ho 3 on Ike east m margin of the Wilnnder date of yesterday afternoon

21 chains to a gum. the corner, thence nonh 63
wset 1 chain and 76 links to the beginning 85
acree mora or less, 80 aeree in all, aa per deed
from Lilly t Gray, Administrators, registered
in book r, Mo. 4, page 372, rerorde of Cumber-
land county; 3rd traeti beginning at a stake
aear tke acute, the former reei leore of M. .

from one of the students. of that inati D
uae ot tbess is to concentrate ths en

ration:tire work ot the fund ia establishing

mington toad; tnenee with said road south 211

weet 1 stake to a stake ea seid margiaj tnenee
aovtk 7) eaat 13 ehama to s stake; tbeaee aortht eaet 1 ekabt to a stake; theoco south 7, weet
id chaine to the beginning, embracng lot Mo 8
sowiaiarag tree acre, ten or lost. Par fattker
eVsaiptios see deed of Bookia Campbell Is

a normal college, either at NmuviII. Tbe brick dormltorr. dining; room it underwood ana inns soam a wset s chains so
Inks to a stone oa the ditch, thence south 80
eaat 24 chains lo a itooe. thence smlh 20 weet

Beeead TracK BestMiOf et a suke aad ooiavlaundry, kitchen and ice plant ot the ten oa the raat rtaa of Silas' Branch, aforesaidA tteaieiM .

Teaa., where the preaeat Pea body
. College la, or some other point ia the
8uta. A strong prsssare is being

btate Normal aad I ado atrial College tawaekip, aoamty aael S ala, Coaspaay andCuvywHiiiis Jtc IJewM UarneM, seeerSed ks Book U, No. 3 at
the oBee of Kesieter efDeedtof C'amberlaodwere burned tbia m order at a: Itstasiu eormer; in rase was Awnlets hue

aeajtk 63 wast Sekasaa te kia eenv: tbeoee with
kie ether una aoaih 33 east 2S shsasc so ha eor--

ecouty.o'clock. No lives wera lost, and no
n I'M esaelin tauu aael Semiftina mm

aetefelr aeeerteia cm oetntoa free whether aa
unewUea si eroOeMy eetentahle. Cowman Key

St Vlnccnt'is Hospital and Sanitarium
r; Koivou(;mimj

COIT OF BUtLDINQ AND KQUIPMINT, DOLLATtt, '
' CArACITYr 300 PATIINTS, ''

18 chains in Unke to a stone, ibenee south 6 oast
3 enema 92 links to a stons In McDoaaid't Uee.
theoee couth 74 eaat 76 links to a staks, thence
north 62 eaat 29 charm 26 links to a stake
in tke divMhw Has, f hence with thie 1ms north

4 wcet 16 chains 40 links to lbs beginning,
eoatataiog 27 acres, being lite same tract con

Tiwe ef Bald Monday. Pas's 8. 1904. at IIone waa Injured. AU trunks on the Oa Pi

exerted la favor ot Georgia. The
leasoa tor the proposal to move the
college ia that it haa outgrown its
present quarters. Another proposition

Uone etrtetly eowadewllet MltO
Mil free. (Sdeet aeenev fur eer e'eioek. Mirmcaateote. aee- -, tkenee aonk 60 eaat s stales to a state and

inilime mortk 30 west 23 ehstue to thalet aad tod floors of tbe main bnlldlnc lermsi Cask, law aeWect tt csnarmatioa Ofwe ssswiPeteue uaeo tkroairk Maaa a I

SfeMal Mtete, wHhoat stierta, hs thewere saved; nearly all of those la West H miaiooas, com ai leal oner.begiimhiav betes the ttad conveyed by Bock-- a

Mfgtompwy to W. smmi.t April 4ta, veyed to said underwood oy at r. underwoodHsu were loot. Tbe fire comDanv re .Moat equablei .rScientific Hncrkaiwbioh is being urged la to divert a
large part of tbe toad to the aid ot of Cnmberland eonniyISlS.eponded promptly to the alarm, bet uuii stream, ruiiy

ment of disease.

climate on Atlantic coast; suit sir tempered by proximity ofequ pped with every modern Improvement for the treat-- Afull oorps of Bpeclsllsts In every department Bpeoial
of confinement. Most approved X-r- apparatus. Thosi'

laid two araets lyg aear las a,w mm atthe fire waa well under way before It HOETOAOB SALS OF LAND. IWtfti&V??.' ' I Terms of 8al- - Cash.
derjeirtmetit for caecacnlmUon of wry mu4 VmraL Twrm; $3

vtMsT : foaxr Bcwiiete. IL Son bf all vw4mlm
eonntry schools of the South, while
other members of tbe board ot truitaee
lavor maintaining the prseeat college

waa oiscoverea. ouih system of Turkish and Russian Baths.
Mop mum, n. m.

Tail Umi day of Jaaoary, ItaM.
; II A HncLarn, Bv ylrtoe of a ttcrtnee mads by D. JamesThere wera severs! narrow escapee. Times Pebruary 8ih 19M, at II o'clock M.

8ala ecbleet to eonflrmation of court. Tenbat, thank God, ao loss of life. Theat Nashville ae an inatitatioa for the raaah Ottaa. a SU WaskUeu. O. C. a M. austua,
Commlsstoneis par cent, of punkaae prie. to be paid at sale.

tdneatloaot teachers tor tbe schools system, calmness aad

Toemgivd wife, Mary, receded la book T He.
6, page 33, 1 will cad at public Aaetloa, at the
Court House, the following aereribed property
being at Cedar Creek township, Cumberland
eounty: Begionrog at a white oak ramp la

Ward Rates,' 37 per wee!) Private Room Rates from 310 ts 338 per wee.
For Catalosjua, etc., address '

Thi President, SL Vlneenfi Hospital and Santtirlura
Norfolk, Virginia. .

which, cn tract ertxr tbe institution; ot ths Booth. The poellioa made ?
at. U.VOOS,

, H, MoD. kUwnaos,
Coonuiaslonsn.

Cook t Davis. Sob Is son et Bhaw. Atlor--
were lever displayed to a better adwar oy tae death ot Uenerel Agent J sjarven lower one no castes ana ao nan. from

lha river bank, aad wsstward frees the ran cf acyt for PetihVaers.

NEW

T.nriil lwi Car Im

to Oalifornla.

vaatage. There waa no excitement
aad disorder. The members of the fao
ultr. Raiding la the bulldlnr. and

Boutngsworta srees, and runs aorta m east

, u. as. uarry win oa nued.
a' 11

Cured Attsr Buffering 10 Years.
Xtro nPTmlaxmi Z3tall jr. along wita w a. caibreu't Mac, sretstng a

-- ll t- t ,k f U t.IL. -- -Jtnoee in eigbbortngdormltorlca. were Ths Csnltal of Oklahoma is now reachsclf-p- o ctssd and active. There wasB 1" Hare. Bant Uiul HmI, a if r. r. laeaee wita saia rose eaetwaMiy ts wi his II
feet cf the rua of laid Uellisgrworth creek;
Ihtoce with raid creek soa'hwardlr lo the

ed vis ths Priseo Bystett 130 p. St. train 'Ee Formula tells the story :trots Ht. tarakt; tns io.su a. as. train ironMlddietowa, O, suffered tor tea ysara with
t dyiDCBoia. . Ha ansnt handreda of Sollua

ao panic There weremany Instances
of heroism Glrla worked like trained eforecald lower lice called CarvcrVi UuaeeKansas City, arrivs at 9nthrls 806 a, aa

Commencing December Btb, the Prisae
Brateas will inaognrate throngh Pallmaa
Tonrist Bleeping Car ecrvtec between

Ala . and Ban Franeiaeo. Cali

firemen, nslng hose with which tbe
bnlldlnc s are supplied. The conduct Grove's Chronic Chill Curewith raid two to the beghniog, eooutlnlag 1 1

eras. Also cm other track; Beghramg at a I

stake at the rend hi Aithur Weat't line, thencs I

suae eoath 30" east 16 aolee So loang'e comer. I

, for SMdielae aad with doctors without
eeivlag say perauasat bsoeftt. Be ears,
"One algal while feline exceptionally
Ud I waa about to throw dowa tha an.

KMX) p. tt. train from 8t 1 onls; the 11:30
p. nv. train from Kansas City arrives I If
p.m. Tbe retara aerviss ts the Morth
and Eaat is anally convenient.

ot these young women bat won tbe ad-- fornia. Cars will leave Birmingham at
10.20 P. IL ever Tsasdav. snd will bsmiration 01 every one who witnessed ; rottMrtcsitlaediMiaftltaacc wUhklc Uae Berth S3 east 24 soies to I

the asab road; thence dowa aald toed to the Irooted via the JMeeo Syttem to Kastssit Un tbts new una or railway, utny-etgn- t

miles distent from rbandlsr. tbe follow its.
aing paper whsa I saw aa Heas in Ua pe

, MrsrdlngthemeriUctKOoiDrepap
ala Car. ' 1 aoaalndad tavili k,i The adchbortna clttxena oocned City. Bock island Byetera to fneblo. Den-

ver at Eio Giranda and Bio Brando Watt.tbeir doora Immediately, aad many stations are located, vist iowe, undiry,
Merrick. Iacmlnm snd Taylor. Ths oxtern to Ofden snd Southern Fssifis to Bad

' I sad a faith, in it I felt better after ths
assoad does. After using two bottlss I
am atroager aad better tbia I have ass

Jan r 4th.tensioo ooens a new sold in fertile Ok is

Fluid Extract PERUVIAN BARK Fluid Extract POPLAR BARK
Fluid Extract CLACK ROOT Fluid Extract PRICKLY ASH BARK

; Fluid Extract DOG WOOD BARK Fluid Extract SARSAPAIUIJLL
It Cures the Chills that

,

other Chill
. . Tonics Don't Curb..it n a rs -- i r.

fiicnda stepped forward to aid with
their wardrobea. Three hundred girls
roomed in the brick dormitory, aad that

'
W. 0 TlOT, Mortgagee.rraneiseo.

Bequeeta for rcssrTatlont should bt ad horns, onerins; (olden spportnnltiss to
those ssokiss homes or Investment,w voara, ana t raeommana a.o4oi Dyq

la Cura ta as f riende aad aaanaialuxy no one abonid nave been injured la a - In purchasing tickets, avail yourself of
dressed to

W. T. BACNDKES, ,
' Banaral AiranL Past. DeoL.: snSorlng frost ttomaoh iroubls." Bold by I cense for profound gratltode, the shortest snd quiekeet route from tit. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure

WMOtmlf fJaVU FOSJ mL i..e eesi vMjnerai ionic. - no iznre. No Pav. llr IiVv lisrhnitfk 1 eni. cu. i j , t-- . i' - - 1 1 Btsww uwiuo unmeuisieiT tei-- for. Ptjor and Dssatnr Sttu, AUaatn, fl. lasnis or kvastas niy new eytum, vsssstsaaasvawsaassjsamaesssmas " WQJM ,


